
,DR.0. H. CRESSLER,

' Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald
State Dank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. Marie Ames has returned from
a snort visit In Brulo.

Tho Uebeknh" konsingtn will meet
hub auernou in cue iv. v. hall.

Mrs. Ployil Jones left a fow days ago
ior umana to visit with liar mother

Attorney Losllo Banking wont to
noruiport on logui business Wednes- -
uay.

Pnul Nolan and George Wotr were
Cheyenne visitor's tho lirat of the
weok.

A baby boy was born tho first of
this week to Mr, and Mrs. I. L.
Bailor.

Miss Mabel Anderson will leave this
week for Omaha and Lincoln to spend
her vacation.

Mrs. Sidney Dillion of Paxton, who
was visiting relatives liere, loft Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Howes left a few days
ago for Denver to visit relatives for
a week or more.

Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Powell, of West
Point, visited Rev. C. B. Harman and
family this week.

Miss Ruth Loan left Tuesday after-
noon for Gothenburg to visit friends
for a couple of weeks.

Miss Ruth Loan loft Tuesday after-
noon for Gotlinburg to visit friends
for a couple of weeks.

Juliufs Hahlor loft a few days ago
for Humbolt, Kan., to transact busi-
ness for several days.

Mrs. Herman LeDioyt left Tuesday
afternoon for Schuyler to visit rela-
tives for a week or more.

Miss Hilda Meyers was called to
Omaha a few days ago by the illness
of her sister Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sawyer, and Mrs.
J. L Louden have gone to Laramie by
auto to spend a week or longer.

Mrs. Anton Pusliman, of LeMoyne,
who visited Mr. and Mrs, Hi Smith this
week have returned home.

Albert Smith of Miamsburg, 0 is
expected hero next week to visit his
aunt Mrs. George Tekulve.

Mrs. Dave West and Mrs. Martha
West, of Fremont, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Carroll tills week.

L. L. Starr, of Racine, Wis., who wjis
the guest of his brother, W. E. Starr,
left for homo a few days ago.

Mrs. Toole of Kearntjy, who has
been visiting her daughter Mrs. Harry
"Boyle will return home Sunday.

Miss Cornelia Dyslnger, of Atchln-sdfl,"Kan- ".,

Who "visited the Tramp fam-
ily last week, left a few days ago.

Misses Mary and Emma Henish, of
Ord, arrived here Tuesday evening to
visit their aunt Mrs. Julius Hahler.

Charles Dixon intends to leave, the
latter part of this month for O'maha
to attend tho en and visit
friends. :

Biggest assortment of Fall Suits ever
shown in the city, 200 of them now on
display at BLOCK'S. Prices $10 10
?40.00.

Miss Ora Ogle, of Omaha, who vis-
ited Miss Graco Mooney for several
days, left for home the for part of
this week. ,

Mrs. Power of Kearney, who visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyle this week
Iwhlle enrouto home from Wellfleet,
lias gcjne homo.

Charles Reynolds who has been vis-
iting in Douglas, Ariz., and cities of
Calfornla for several weeks Is ex-
pected home Monday.

Wo have just put in stock a com-
plete lino of Infants' ready to wear.
There Is not one thing we have over-
looked for the baby.

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Mrs. Gus Kerkon and daughter
Frances, of Fremont, who we're guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Dolson, left
Wednesday morning.

Dr. Ishnm, of Kearney, district sup-
erintendent of the Methodist church
conference, came tho first of this week
to visit Rev. B. A. Cram.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Granger, of
Gothenburg, who wore guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Granger and wife for
a week, left a few days ago.

For Sale AVest half of Section 7,
Town 10, Rango 30, Lincoln county,
Neb. Possession at once. Prico SIX
Dollars per acre. Fred E. Bodle,
Tecumsch, Neb. G4-- 4

!V.ar-r-.

Get Ready for
be Cora Crop

Attorney Rolfe Halllgnn spent a few
days this week in Paxton on legal
matters,

Mrs. J. Aldcn, of Grand Island, came
Tuesday evoning to visit Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Altlou.

Talking about Beautiful Drosses and
evening gowns, of courso BLOCK'S
havo got thorn.

Mr. andMrs. Jason Sawyer loft a
fow days ago for Donvor to visit with
menus ior a fortnight.

The Ivanhoo club will hold a social
tlance at the Lloyd opera houso Tues
day evening, Sept. 21st.

Waists," in all the now fall shades
and stylps, 95c to $7.50, now shown Rt
111 wirrinULiUUiV S.

Mrs. B. F. Fletcher left Wednesday
morning for Topoka, Kan., to visit
roiatlves for a couplo of weeks,

John Poulos, of tho North Platte
Candy Kitchen has ben off duty for
several days on acount of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welngnnd havo
returned to Omaha ufter visiting the
Stamp and Potorisou families for a
wepk.

Airs. Alphonso Plcard who has been
taking treatments at the general
hospital for sovoral weeks is

Mrs. F. P. Ryan of Laramie, who
had been visiting lior niece Mrs. L. L.
Bertho returned to Laramio Wdnesday
morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Norton re
turned Tuesday from Davenpart la..
whero they visited relatives for sever-
al weeks.

The Rev. P. McDaid has taken a
three weeks' vacation and will spend
the greater part of It at the Panama
exposition.

Mrs. Frank Campbell, of Central
City, and Miss Pearl Balmont of Alda,
who were guests of their sister Mrs.
Floyd Steele, left a few days ago.
. Wm. Edis and wife formerly of this
city, who have made their home In
San Diego for several years, came the
first of this week to visit their sons.

No hunting or tresnnsslnir allowed
on the south half of the N. E. quarter
or section 14, T. 14, R. 32.
CC-- 3 ROY R. SPURRIER.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ryan and
children have returned from a visit
in Gurnsey, Wyo., whero they spent
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Turner, of Louis-
ville. Ivy., camo Wednesday morning
to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Batty
for a week or longer.

Wm. Sweeney, formerly leader in
tho band of the Wild West Shows,
camo from Minneapolis Wednesday to
visit his mother, Mrs. Nicholas Klein.

Have, you seen our nifty lino of
ladies' dress skirts? We havo a full
lino of staples, also the fancies at very
moderate prices.

E. & SONS.
R. M. Dempsey a well known ranch-

man, of Mooreflield, and Mrs. Ella
Smith of Moorefleld, were married In
this city a few days ago and have
gono to Lincoln to attend the state
fair.

Joseph Pillion, Jr., fell from tho roof
of tlie-Da- vis garage the . first of this
wedk and sustained severe sprain in
his. back, also breaking one of his
wrists. He is resting as easy as can
be expected.

Tho Mothers club ami Fair Assn.
elation wish to thank Doctors McCabe,
Wurtele. Redfleld. Sims. Lucas. Amps.
Adams and Cressler and tho nurses
who so willingly and liberally gave
their time and assistance for the Hot
ter Baby Contest.

Among the state officers of tho I. O.
O. F. who are enrouto to tho Sovereign
Grand Lodge at San Francisco were J.
W. Plttman of York, Frank Johns, of
Grrtnd Island, J. P. Gage of Fremont
and R. W. Wilson of York. Thjy were
weicomeu at tne train nere yesteruay
morning by a largo delegation of lo-

cal Odd Fellows.
The Jlutnl Building & Loan Associn.

lion Is prepared to. Issue a limited
amount of its Full Paid Stock. First
como first served. This stock is Is-

sued In any amount from $100.00 to
$5,000.00 and pays spinl-annu- al divi
dends at rate of six per cent.

Twenty-fiv- e ladles we're guests of
Mrs. John Frazler Tuesdiy evening
at a card party. Miss Marguerite
SnKh of Mianisburg, O., was the
guest of honor and progressive ilvo
hundred was played. The hlgest scorce
were made by Miss Edna Sullivan and
she received a cut glass dish. Mus-

ical selections were rendered by
Misses Smith, Rebhausen and Bu-

chanan. Fall tlowers were used in
decorating tho tables and a delicious
two course lunch was served. Assist
ing in servng wero the Misses Rcgina
Frazler, Zella Dorram and Cecilia
Herrod. An out-of-to- guest was
Miss Mao Buchanan of Oshkosh, Wis.

This means more than prctting your equip
ment in first class condition for field use. How
riKmif irriir Knilrlincrc f

Are the corn cribs and granaries in shape to take, care

Wo w.

ot the crop." Mane auuiuons anu repairs
now, so that the work of harvest time
will not be interrupted.

And it's a good time to plan your
other fall construction work wlietner you
plan any new buildings or just a few odd

jobs of repair.

You can count on us for good
lumber, shingles, roofing, etc., for all
this work.

;irge ' CO.

CITV AND COUNTY NEWS
A marriage license was granted to

Jasper B. French nnd Miss Mario
Robor, both of Julesburg.

Miss Grace Clark has returned from
Centrnl City and Fromont wliero sho
visited roiatlves for two weoks.

Miss Nora Volback has accepted a
position in tho MoVicker millinery
pnrlors, and began work yestorday.

Miss Myrtle Beeler will leave this
evening for Lincoln to enter on hor
second year In the statu university.

Mm. Duckster nml d mi Hit nr. nt St
Louis, who were guests, of Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Westfnll, left a few days
ngo.

Robert Artley pitcher for the Boost
ers, and Mrs. Artley, have gone to
Maywood where they will spend the
winter.

Edward Bright, short stop with the
Booster team, left Wednosduy morning
for his home In Tecumsoh, to visit
relatives.

J. S. Davis returned Wednesday ev
enlng from Omaha and Lincoln whero
hetrunsooted business and attended
the str.te fair.

Ralph W. Allison and Hugh Scoon-ov- er

loft the early part of the week
In tho latter's car on a trip to Dcn-v- r

and Estes Park.
Miss Janet McDonald left yesterday

morning for eastern points to visit
friends for a short time before taking
up her course at Vassar college.

J. W; Frish, of eastern Illinois, came
yesterday afternoon to visit his wife
who has been tho guest of her uncle,
Albert Muldoon, for several weoks.

Mrs. Edward Park and children, of
Chicago, formerly of this city, went
through a few days ago enroute home
from Sutherland where sho visited her
sister, Mrs. Frnnk Coker, for several
weeks.

"Dad" Blolock has purchased tho
pop corn stand south of the Keith
theatre formerly managed by John
Ershino nnd will move his building
from tho Chamberlain lot to be used
as a store room.

New Fall Coats of any description,
any style, any size, at any price now
shown nt BLOCK'S.

Charles Hayden spent yesterday in
town making arrangements for tho
shipping of the body of the lato Jno.
Schmidt, of Hartford, Ind., who was
accidentally killed at his residence
In Wallaco Wednesday.

Frank A. Baldwn, D. V. M. returned
to the Kansas City veterinary college
a few days ago where he will com-
plete his course. For several weeks
ho has been the guest of his parents
and assisted Dr. Prltchard.

Wanted Girl for. general house-
work, Mrs. Voorhces Lucas. C7-- 1

Commercial dinner at the Christian
church Monday, Septemborl3, 11:30 to
1:30: Smothered chicken, cream
gravy, hot biscuits, mashed potatoes,
fried cabbage, creamed ctirrots, lemon
pic, cantaloupe, iced tea, coffee, milk.
Price 30 cents.

E. F. Seeborger, J. C. Den, Eugene
Schipfer, R. D. Birgo and W. H. Mun-g- cr

returned the early part of tho week
from a hunting trip to the Jack Pal-
mer ranch seventy miles north. They
found chickens scarce but killed a good
bag of ducks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turner, of Shelby-vlll- e,

Kentucky, enroute homo from
th exposition, aro visiting at the home
of J. A. Banta, at their ranch north-
west or town. Mr. Turner is propri-
etor of the Globe tobacco house, one
of the largest loose leaf markets In
the south. Both nro relatives of Mrs.
Banta.

The Entre Nous club were entertain-
ed Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. John
Sinclair at card games. A very en-

joyable lunch was served lato in the
afternoon. Prizes wero won by Mrs.
Asa Snyder ,.nnd Mrs. Brown. The
guest prize wns won by Mra. Schil-
ling.

Owing to the crowded condition of
the high school an extra teacher was
necessary and Miss Lula Richards, of
Bennett, Wyoming, was selected to
take one of the classes. Additional
rooms aro also needed to accommo-tlat- o

tho pupils and n effort Is be-
ing made to secure them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thompson, of In-
diana, who have ben. guests of Rev.
and Mrs. Knowles for several days, and
gave lectures at tho cnrlstlan church,
left this morning for San Francisco,
from whero they will sail for India
as missionaries. Mrs. Thompson was
formerly Dr. Bertha Mangon of this
city.

The Indian curd club were tho guests
of Mrs. Charles Herrod yesterday af-
ternoon. In the card games the best
scoros wero made by Mesdames J. F.
Clnbaugh and Will Hawley and they
received the prizes. Lunch was served
In two courses. Assisting in enter-
taining wore Mesdames J. B. Hayes,
A. B. Hoagland and E. F. Seoberger.
Out of town guest was Miss Hilda
Koester, of Baltimore.

John R. Johnson and son of Hart
ford, Ind., who had been guests of
Charles Hayden at Walace fr some
time returned homo last evoning with
tho body of tho late John Schmidt, who
was accidentally killed Wednesday ov
enlng. Mr. Schmidt hud been an em
ploye of tho Johnson glass factory at
Hartford for twenty years and spent
his vucations with Mr. Johnson, hunt-
ing in this vicinity.

Hard Job.
Matrimonial Agent Really, when I see

thoso two whom I am going to intro-
duce to each other I don't kuow to
which I shall break it gently. File-gond- o

Blatter.

Not tho Same.
SheYou said when wo wero mar-

ried we'd live llko two turtle doves.
He Yes. but you want to live like a
millionaire's wlfo. Chicago News.

Cuts Them.
Wlggs How mighty exclusive Up

pish ! eetthiK of lute. BIbsm-Kx- cIu

hlvol Why. he rttm even to moot
his bills. KxchnnKo.

Auto Accident.
John LeMnster tells of a wonderful-

ly lucky nuto accident which occurred
yesterday seven miles west ot town,
a Hershey man came to town to get
John to go homo witli him to remedy
a defective plow of machinery. They
wore enrouto to Hershey and were
traveling nt a forty nillo clip. Ahead
of them were two cars each traveling
at the rate they wero traveling. One
ot the two cars wns a big one and one
light, the latter being abend. The big
car Hltempted to pass the lighter car
and In doing so forced it Into tho ditch
with the result that it turned over on
its side nnd slid along for some dis-
tance. LeMneter and the Hershey man
sped forward to the upturned cur, ex
pecting to find someone badly injured,
but to their relief found that not one
of tho ave occupants ot the car were
hurt o her thaii u few scratches. Pioy
were, iiowrvcr unable to extricate
thenit.olvcs but with tlu assistance or
othir men who nrrlvsd, they wee not-
ion out and (he car righted. Other than
bent Kiukr. op and radiator mo ,nr
wns not damaged. The occupants of
nam cars were tourists.

SPECIAL .MIMilNKKY DISPLAY

Con.MIng of a Very Select Line of
Flsk's l'lilcm mid Tailored Hats

Will be on display Wednesday. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, September
15th, 16th, 17th and ISth, in the south
window of IIowo & Moloney's, at
most rensonablo prices.

MRS. EDW. BURKE,
Phone Hod 537.

Tho Glad Hand.
We are not Isolated units In this mil-vers- e

of ours. We nro all of us mem-
bers of a great world community. All
of us are so constituted that our wel-

fare nnd our happiness depend on the
maintenance of gool will with others.

To a great extent, however, we al-

ways havo it in our power to deter-
mine just what the attitude of others
toward us shall be.

We have this power by virtue of the
fact that the human mind tends to be
swayed in its critical judgments by the
character of the emotional moods ex-

perienced. People usually think exact-
ly as they feel.

Hence the value of thelad hand.
The cordial greeting, the cheery smile,

tho display of genuine Interest all
these help to create pleasurable moods
In other persons, and consequently pre-
possess them In our favor.

Whereas the cold, Indifferent ajr
proa b. tho llabby handshake and the
languid air arouse feelings of antago-
nism, if not of suspicion and aversion.

II. Addlngton Bruce In Kansas City
Star.

Perfect Pitch.
A fairly Inrge number of people are

gifted with a good ear for music, and
their friends think It quite wonderful
that they are able to play or whistle
tunes which they have heard only once.

But this gift, however remarkable It
mijy seem, is by no means extraordi-
nary or exceptional, especially when
compared with the possession of what
Is .called an "oar of absolute pitch."
This moans that the person possessing
It Is nblo to stand away from tho piano
and tell you what note you nro playing
or in what key. One well known lady
pianist Is able to read over the score of
a piece of music In the train or omni-
bus, leave tho book behind her and yet
play the whole piece through by mem-
ory when she roaches home.

Perfect pitch is a gift to some peo-

ple, but It can bo acquired. Indeed,
many authorities say that to be a real-
ly great musician this power must be
possessed. London Answers.

ow Is the Timo to Buy n Homo of
lour Own.

There never has been a timo in tho
last ton years when property could bo
uuugm as cncapiy apu on sucn easy
trnis as It can now. Thero nover
was a 'timo When all Indications point-
ed to quick lncrcaso in value as now,
nnd consequently thero never was
such an opportune time to buy. I have
a large list of city property, both Im
proved and vacant lots. A great mnny
of them can bo bought on monthly
payments, and all of them on easy
Jerms. Let me show you what I
have?
fiC-- 2 C. F. TEMPLE.

Keith Theatre
OPENING OF SEASOM

2 NIGHTS STARTING

Monday, Sept. 13.

The Graces Mus-
ical Comedy.

With MILTON SCHUSTER

The Great Lasalle Theatre
Success

A Prince For A Day
New Scenery New Costumes
The Famous Beauty Chorus

THE FRISCO TRIO

All Fun Music Dancing

Prices
35c, 50c, 75c.

Box Seats
SEAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY

SEPTEMBER 10.

New Comedy Second Night.

The Elk dancing party which had
been announced for Inst evening will
be held nt tho Elk homo this evening.

Miss 'Elva Day 1ms ncccptcd n po-
sition in tho telephone offico nnd

work Wednesday.
Mrs. F. W. RIncker, who hnd been Mr. and Mrs. Butler Buchannn loft

visiting friends In Omaha nnd Council Wednesday morning for Lincoln nnd
Bluffs for a couple of weeks, returned Omaha to attend tho fair nnd visit
homo last evening. friends.

Invest When You Deposit

When you bring your grain chocks
to this bank you can, If you wish, In-

vest the money wltho'ut dolny.

Our Certificates of Deposit aro u
4 pr cont Investment. Thoy have tho
deelrnblo eloniont of safety. Thoy can
bo used ns collntoral or cash If d.

Thoy can bo transferred to
otlior pnrtios by endorsement without
disturbing tho intorost.

This gives, you Security, Interest,
and Transferability, all In exchange
for a grain check. Bring tho monoy
In.

Platte Valley State Bank,
"ALL GRAIN CHECKS CASHED"

Forth PJatto, Nebraska.

III Ml rgmmllm
The Bell Telephone System is composed of

cbout thirty Associated Companies, such as this
Company, and the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company.

The American Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany operates many of the long distance lines con-

necting- the various Associated Companies, and
works out the big engineering, scientific and ex-

ecutive problems for the Associated Companies.

The Telephone ESelationship

Each local Bell Company has its own officers
and employees, and its own local problems, but it
constantly operates along the lines of "One Policy,
One System and Universal Service," so that tele-
phone practices will be uniform throughout the
country.

Skilled engineers, as well as experts in operat-
ing, accounting, construction, maintenance, and
other departments of the business, are rotained by
tho American Telephone and Telegraph Company
to give information and advice to tho Associated
Companies.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

axle
STO PS the creak and lightens the loadl

finely povvderetf nif.ca, mixed
with a high-grad- e grease forms a perfectly
lubricated surface for the wheel.
Look for the blue can with the "Wheel"
on the cover. Sold in 1 and 31b. cans, 10,
15, 25 lb. galvanized iron pails. Kegs,
barrels and half-barre- ls.

The best all around farm lubricant.
GRANITE HARVESTER OIL

Takes up the rattle and play of worn bcarincs.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)

Oil-- O
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